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Grand Lodge Calls
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Hartley, Mra. Robert Terhune,

application of R. E. Shattuck for
an auto wreckers' license.

The city recorder was direct-
ed to Issue permits to persons KMr. and Mrs. Cliff Plagman,

Miss Josephine Getchell and

City Council Actions Make
Way for Industry Extension

Removal of the old Junk yard on North Capitol street near

Hood, and establishment in Its place of a Dairy Queen ice cream
store were authorized Monday night by the enactment of an
ordinance by the city council.

The act, passed after a public hearing in which no opposition

desiring to sell fireworks in the
city, on payment of a license
fee of $5 If no zoning ordinances
are violated. Permits are not al-

lowed to minors.

Mrs. Delmer Davidson of the
Jefferson OES are attending
grand chapter OES in Portland
beginning Monday. Wednesday
evening Euclid chapter will con-

duct opening exercises and offi-

cers will put on degree work.
Rex Hartley is worthy grand pa-
tron and Mrs. Esther Hartley la
grand marshal for Oregon.

was offered, changes the lone

BUILT TO SERVE!

Our Improved Screens
are built to provide great-
er protection, for far long-
er time, at lowest cost.

ventilation, with
full protection against even
smaller Insects. Let us tell
you more about our easily
priced, Complete-Comfo- rt

Screens.

classification in Lota 8 and 7

Resolutions were adopted for
the Improvement of the wester-
ly alley in Block 1, Oaks addi-
tion; North 15th street from Jef-
ferson to Madison; Warren

of Block 3. North Capitol addi zoning commission was petition
for the vacation of portions of
Oxford and South Capitol
streets. Petitions said the area

tion, from Class II residential I 1 llll jl jto Class III-- business.
The property ia owned by H. Court from 15th to the terminus

of Court; and Jason from Cencould not be used for street
E. Canada.

Another Industrial develop
ter to a certain point.

Ordinance bills introduced in
purposes.

The council was requested innent made possible by passage cluded: SALEM WOODWORKING CO.
1223 Cross th.of an ordinance vacates alleys a petition signed by 303 persons Making the Kingwood annexin Blocks 27 and 28. North Sa-

lem, on petition of the Oregon ation part of Ward No. 3; in-

creasing city street bus fares.
"Jusf tht Tic.! for
Thrilling Vocofonif It's the TOPS Tor POP.'Silverton Mrs. Ed Holden

to refuse a fare increase to City
Transit Lines. The bus company
has a petition before the coun-
cil for an Increase by elimina-
tion of three rides for a quar-
ter and making the fare 10 cents
straight. An ordinance bill for
the increase was introduced.

Ninety signatures were signed

-. I Tours includehas returned from a few days
spent in Seattle as house guest trnporx,.

Electric and Wallace Bonesteele.
It will enable the Oregon

Electric to enlarge the building
occupied by the Northwest Poul-

try and Dairy Produce company
to employ an additional 70 per-
sons, and will enable Bonesteele
to build a warehouse.

The measure has been pend-
ing before the council for many
months.

Ida tnpe. -of former neighbors in the Da
go (twwwkota, now living there.
.,.!,.. I iler-mede"

to a petition from North Sum-
mer street residents asking that , voa. We '..mhII m odi'eii

You keve U the hint
the street not be made a part of
Highway 89E for one-wa- y south-
bound traffic. The residents

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

M

e..ll You'll beAn ordinance bill for a zone claimed it would reduce prop
leu tour. eoet. Therechange in Yew Park annex to

enable Coburn Grabenhorst to
build an apartment house was

I - JVi..? - Ir are ne www

foleerl Seelec.ltabled to cut the meeting short
A.nt.Tr..ei"---- -

so the budget committee could
get to work. Teylor8t..Portlnd4,Ore.

.isatJMt
Tabled also were three bills

renewing the Southern Pacific
company's franchises on Union,
Front, Division, Water and

4H Rt.ll estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Ai)to Loans

State Finance Co.
153 8. Hlh St. Lie. 82)Court streets. 4S0 Ne. Charca it, Phese

erty values as much as $500,000
create a hazard for children, and
make necessary the destruction
of the sequoia tree in North
Summer street. The petition was
filed for future reference.

June 27 was set as the date
for a hearing on the zoning of
the Kingwood annexation In
Polk county.

As a compromise the coun-
cil voted to pay Moises Aguilar
$100 for injuries suffered when
a bridge on South 14th street
collapsed several months ago
because of high water. Aguilar,
in his car, was on the bridge
at the time.

e

On recommendation of the
chief of police and report by the
manager the council approved

FATHER'S
DAY h-- I

SUNDAY f v I Fashion
JUNl 9A . cKYSpi) Croft

ties are sure

jr Ifs $1 to $3.50
I

J fly'

Crowned M1m California Blonde Jone Ann Pederson,
17, of Santa Rosa wean the crown of Miss California, after
he topped a field of 21 contestant! in the annual judging at

Santa Cruz beach (June 12). A five-foo- blonde,
Miss Pederson weight! 123 pounds, and haa a h bust
and hips and waist. She will represent her state in
the annual Miss America pageant at Atlantic City next
fall. (AP Wirephoto).

Gervais Altar Society
Will Halt Until Fall

The council heard petitions
for and against the widening of
Parrish street to a full 30 feet,
but held the matter over for
two weeks. The petition for out-

weighed the remonstrance.
The city manager reported

favorably on a petition for the
Improvement of South 20th
street from Bellevue to Oak and
the report was adopted.

Held over also was Improve-
ment of North 22nd from Brey-ma- n

to the south terminus for
the reason that petitions for and
rarr,nr,.trnnra w... ttmrl at O

Church Society

Women Install
! Silverton Mm. Arthur Bates,

Gervais The final meeting of
the aeason for the St. Rita Altar
society was held at the home of

NOTICE
FIREWORKS DEALERS

BUY WHOLESALE From Your

Valley Representative for

CLIPPER FIREWORKS CO.
Pick your fireworks from the largest selection in the
Northwest. Located North Portland Road next door
north from Saving Center Market.

NORTHWEST STANDS

Mrs. Fred Manning with eleven
members attending.

A business meeting was held
and plans made for a card party

SWITCH OF THE YEARAssisted by her sister, Mrs. Ercel
Wilson of Mehama, at the piano.
Supervised the installing of of-

ficer for the First Christian per cent each of the affected P
nroDrtv.

and social this fall. An afghan
made by the members of the so

Two petitions representing ?ciety will be aent to the St. Jo-
seph home for the agrd in gether more than 50 per cent

of the property asked for the
Refreshments were served by improvement of North 15th from Ph. 34574Ph. 35583 Locally Owned

Jefferson to Madison and were Use Capital Journal Want Adi. They Will Satisfy Your Needs.the hostesses, Mrs. John Eggers,
Mrs. Andrew Miller and Mrs.
Rudolph Henny. .

approved.
Referred to the planning and

Past Matrons Meet
Jefferson The Past Matrons

missionary Society and
fhurch Woman's Guild,
Sunday evening during the reg-
ular service hour.
4 White and pink cummer flow-
ers amid lighted candelabrum
tapers formed a colorful setting
(or the formal ceremonial.
. Offlrtra for the AW.tr Include Mr,
fa tit Httr, pruldant; Mr. DM Harrlni-fon- .

vlci prMldtnt; Mr. Vtrna Baili.
fcrtarr-trauur- Mr. I. L. airwart.
jutttant Mcrcttrr. Chalrmn Inducted:

lira. Allca Vtan: proiram, Mr,
rorahlp, World Call, Mr. Laura

arrvtoa. Mr. Carl Bpacrii;
Mr, Oort Kirk; hoapltallty.

Mra. Mariarat Tarn: publicity, Mr, a
I. Oty, Mr. Lydla Dawa and Mra. Ida
MaklnMcr; jmiuhlnt, Mr. Ben OKtord.
Ubrarlan. Mr. Hanrr JaekAon.

Ol fleer lor th mild ar for prealdrnt,
fr. Carol Rold: vlo prealdrnt, Mr.

J. Kellerkal. Jr.i aeonurr, Mra.
a. W. Kamon-- trauurar, Mra. Wly
Groian; chairmen: worship, Mr. Olaf
faiildor., Jr. program, Mra. Adner

World Call, Mra. A. B McCuilouth;
aervlca, Mr. Lout wavra; membarhlp,
ifji. Pari Bye; hMPltalUr, Mr. Dorm

flank; publicity, Mr. Ilbert DeOuIre,

club of the Jefferson OES met
in the chapter room for a 1:30
dessert luncheon. The afternoon
was spent visiting. Present were

Milder, better tasting;
that's why thousands

this year are switching
to Calvert Reserve!

Mrs. Guy Johnston, Mrs. Miller

cAllanal
rr ftrlktf at Imptnaa

ARTHRITIS RHEUMATISM

If you ire the victim of and mfTer
from tht tortuoui paina of Arthrltli
and Rheumatism, you owe It lo your-
self to try that new product, ALFA-NA-

We invite you to write for our new
folder and read what many satisfied
uaeri of ALFA NAL havt to say.

Health Specialty Shop
883 N. Winter St. Ph. 2f.K.15

of Crabtree, Mrs. Delmer David
son, Mrs. David Looney of Sa
lem, Mrs. Earl Lynn, Mrs. Guy
Aupperle of Albany, Mrs. Wil-

bur Anderson and the hostesses.
Mrs. Guy Roland and Mrs. Earl

Calvert reserve Blended Whiskey

WHERE THE SPIRIT

OF SERVICE BEGINS

-- 80.8 Froor-Bo- -s, uram weutrai spirits.
Oslvert Dlntllli-r- s Corp., New York CityPhelps.

Ok jT '- - " "
'" ' One Coast-wid- e school system is for

telephone people only and better

service for the West is the result.fjaJrwarji- -- :t 1. Aa this young lady learns to uae a training a witch-boar- d,

ahe'U also learn many things that will be mighty
important to good service. All through her training she'll
see how operators make courtesy and helpfulness, a nor-

mal part of their jobs. And the same spirit is present as
other telephone people learn their new akills.

U1

aaii aaasi'h na ivIiiii iSHl if ? I if Wssf I ifT ri u imm mm

Extra protection 8. On is typified by this "student"
who is learning the workings of trouble indicator frame

an automatic detective that makes sure the lines on its
"beat" are giving good service. Even experienced employ-
ees take refresher courses like this to keep
and keep learning their way up the ladder.

2. On stubby poles like these, linemen learn to use their
new climbing equipment. This is just one of the more than
one hundred courses that telephone people study up and
down the Coast. In 1948, thouaands of employees received
training. That means thousands better able to furniah
good service to you.

YOUR MOTOR needs eitra protection from lummer heat, too. On

trip, crankcaae temperature can climb clear up to 300 and then

look out for lacquer, carbon and ituck piaton ringa that ruin vaca-tion- a.

However, with RPM Motor Oil you're aafe, because "RPM"

ii compounded to atop then threata. The cheapest motor insur-

ance you can buy ii RPM Motor Oil it 'i Brat choice in the Weatl

4. Good service for you comes from

telephone people who know their jobs.
You can help them serve you best by
making sure you always have the right
number in mind before calling, leaving

little time between calls, giving the
called person time to answer.

The Pacific Telephone
(fg!) and Telegraph Company

Your telephone it one of today '$

biggest bargain
We take better care of your car

r


